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fornzerly ffiewed me in tbe Lord RoDer! his Garden 
agsli-nS the WerryX to svXoal both he and his Pat6er we? 
G'ardivers. 

83 HtCinia Planctree. Ray 7O7 Platanus Occidertat^s 
aut V;rgiaenfS. Path. x427. t31atanus ()crigeata/w piii¢ffis 

mnorbusSei*M. H.L)d.499. Piiaa}zusAavz 0}rj7gi-t>i)5; 

Zefip;rtilioruZx las tcferetntibusn globulis ))ar\7iS i-i$;S>H gvp-A 

goo. TlAis d}Sers from tht3 Orievtal Pave itz ha5;Ing i;-s 
fexses heary and lefs jagged) vvit; Srxit fizaalstz a-;d 
sot {o rougla.< Mr john tir;Z2efFdout fir} to[()iff:t ti-;ji 

into Engl*nd from Largini4, a littie babre tlac teaz 640. 
fince whicIa t.mse it ha5 been auscia ticrca't;d) at-td nt4aS 

a rery Ornamental {bady Trce interl-,etsval beWcfrl 
IlarJe^lqhe/its and Li2>esX to wlaoirc Klagnitule it com- 
monly grows. 

70f. S lVelvation of aZt Hydropical CaJer iss ithich tle 
Gall BlaS2er tPas diJZend@d to azl uRzt{Jual b,i;Xefs. iSy 
LirJames Yc)nge3 FL Rs S. S2rge0-2l at Pli alolltlz. 

\ 4 Rs. l9er utas about 30 Years old, a Nlothel c>f 
15JL fieveraI Children, and very healthful till laa 24- 

azr9: mJlacn, af2er frequent watchlng UpOll an CXtrAQ-- 

dinary ocoafion, Ihe was vesed wlth a Pain In 01Cr Beliy, 
iike the CIsolscka bt4t prole-ed the 3)rGpEey Wfcites; and 
rew fo faft in defpi* oF all I could do to htlp ic, 
tbat MarrD the th, being almoS fuEfocated5 X va7as forc7d 
r£> ra>y3 hor by an lzol3ow Needle itl the *5f8t-s^al Piacct 
ane1 to repeat sut (3pcratlOs fo ofaen as {he tJlicd w Al jd 
by tEt Vt13y diNclearg>d the Sevetal (2uz.nttics of garern 
at tac £12..<Ce here undex mCutioned 
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In t:he fpace of Eight Months I drew Two hundred 

Xurteen Pints and an half of Water. All tlle whlle l 

was pumping tllAt 0ut 1 endeavourXd by all the means 

I could to {top the leak within, but ln rain: She dyd 

AV70veawber 4. I7l I. and opening her BPlly, sve bund the 

followirlg rem irkable and incredible Things. 

Frorn the Bvlly iSued 14 Pints of a greenith oera5 

mit wZith a stery lzurUllent Nlatter not a jittle ferid. 

A 11C ]g;ClZitSt 5 cXe<.ially the Co.ts,> axluWft exTfry 

uvhere 

Listil and a 257rXd itl trzanly places to the Per;trt;X^,) a1- 

E3os thet had been Io long ImmetEeS in WaeAr. 

7 .;.)-e 0gea+Xtg was alSo black, iand almo(t conIumed. 

The Liver svhich X expP&ed to bn ndurated-was 

free of all Fault: o;1-ly t^ro SptE.^i.>t ttlcers on ve 

Left Lob;. 

2 

} it *: b\Y t- 
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Bot!: t;}at-and rlne tveritove+Aw (wllicIn are vlfiually full 
of Itclatides in I:)^opfical Pert.s8as) were ;holly free of 
tit-Qn; ue on tine S omacll and GLlts were man} fuch. 

But we were mighttly furprizd, to find a great BlafI- 
ler clil*eSnded like tin.at of ars Oxz to X11 up almo the 
wlaofe Rsgiol of eWe Lzzter nuo Vintriclet and aderin, 
o tho adj *cer1t })ares f,) fi-n-;lyX that Ere Chaiid NQt lcp3- 

T.Rte t0lCu] ?withaut difficuttyrX and get ir out wllolse. Our 
fureXizen, at fu-h a prodigious Apparace, ttlrned into 

fw(icnitiment, gall>n <We tfound it tild 8sitl Bladdcr1 tQd 
tnat by its DiGentinn it had torn tlle Lzvr afiluder; 
one reaIt of w8;iclj a1h;red to tllv left &dc of ths rnon- 
{;rt3'.]w (yNfs) and anothc-r pa1 bclzind it torvardz tLJe 
otck; awnd boh expanl,ed w-irh t, antl-taftened toit, 
llkfA as t}e remporal Mutcle to tLle ScaZls 

Th> whole weighed Ten Pounds and Twelve Ounces. 
tt had rlo PaI3age to 1Pt out the Matter it contained 
altho' we fqutet'cl 1t llard to that purpofe; nor could 
we &nd any by Prolts: So that 54te were forced to make 
svay by a KXnife, and fo let out of it feven Pints of a 
vlack tJ't<UOr 11ke CoAe; which having 0ood one Night 
in a bafo, ncar a Qlart of thick yellow Fses Itlbw 
fidefS. 

The Liquor in tllis B1adders and what we fE3und in 
]-jer B-tlly after her Deatb, added to wllat was evacu 
ated befbre by P;acente9, amounts to 2g5 Pints. 

B*lldex the prodigsous {luantlty of Matter xvllich fill'd 
this ,eat Bag sve found (everal piecea of Membranes 
ike Gur or Sladder cut into pitC¢S: \Slzat it W3S, 0f 

how it came there) I cant Conj>Eture. 
It was ver6r utonderful, that during the whole tine 

of laer Sick:netsX the ejeded by Urine nvar as much as 
{be clrank; and yet by (Lnmputaton thP leaked into cLle 
=4bdoven raear a Pint tnery 24 lElotArsS frF*m March to 
Avaetfzbere 

w!leA 
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\hen her Belly was near lvalll, her Thighs and Legs 

ufed tO fells and gw diScolollred like an approaching 
Gangren; but botll svent oS after tapping, by the help 
of FriAion, and a warm LcBtion. 

The Bladder, and adheIing pare of the IJivers is dry 
ingn eo be fent you by the t1rtt opportunity. 

1^lzere were four of tize Fact31ty iJrefi¢nt xvitb me, who 
can teltift the trrth of this Pteport-. 

IV. 24 SQ%CriptiO/t of t1ve Head of a naonrom Calf. 
In a Letter from the (teaerend Mr. John Craig, 
V^icar of Gillinghamw il DerfctAhire) to Wl1-- 
liam Burnet, t;/ff; F. (t. Sv 

S I R, 
HE Arangenefs of t11e fc)llowing RelatiOn will 

1 eafily excuSe me for troubling yoll fo foon with 
a nother Lerter. A Biltcller did (this Morning) bring 5 F 
me in the Head c)f a Calf (whlctl he had taken out e 4 P 

of a Cows Belly.) Th: Upper Jaxr was divided into 
tvsto halfs, as far as to the Dxra MvlJter: Eacll half had 
a diftinfl: Eye and NoRril : And the Under Jaw w3S bent 
round fo entirely) tl3wt it lay exaAly between the two 
halfs of tlle Upper Jaw, making tlle Tongue lye upon 
the Forehead, about two Inches abolre the Teeth of 
t'le Under Jaw, and in the Fiffiuse of tlae Upper Jaw-. 
This Preternatural Divifxon of the Upper >w svas xlce 
covered with HairS bllt svith a Catis of a florid Colouro 
The Calf was come to sts full time, and nlade g.eat 
R^V JliInCS xvhen thw Bu-rcher knock d the Cosv on the 
Head; which by folmn Symptoms they jv2dg>d would 

have 
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